
Fancy
Slippers

Ulics Walklr.; Chnae
Durable School OMUta

Seasonable Goods

Putters
Rubber Boots, Etc

John Hahn & Co.
479 Commercial St.

T E8TERD AY"8 WEATHER,

Maximum twmpet-ature- , 44 degrees:
minimum temperature, S5 degro; pre-

cipitation, .51 inch.
Total precipitation from September

1. 1896 to date, K.it Inches.
Excess of precipitation from Septenv

be 1. 1896, to date. 17.47 Indhe.
' TODATS WEATHER.

For Oregon and Washington Fair
wthcr. colder.

TO HEADERS.-!- "- "Itally Astoria
aouUln. t lea at muck reading Bilwt aa

a olttar avr rablUhMt la A.torla-- II
Is Ml aaly rapar that pmraN IU raedar
with a dally talas pale report.

TO ADVERTISERS. -- Taa "Dally As
toria--" ha mar aa tw lea aa anaay iad
ar a aay other paper pablUhad la Asto-

ria. II U tkarafor mora Utaa twle a
valaabl aa aa advartlalng awdlaas.

tat af Ore 1,
Caanty of Clataop.1

We, the aadaral ad, local aaaaagara
r iTly r tka Westera Caloa aad
Taa--U Telegraph MBpuiri, --areby ear.
llTy that the "Dally Aatorlaa" la the ealy
paper pabllahe4 la t--rla which hw re
set ras, ar a aay timt daring ear esatroi
f aa!4 haa raaalTed. a tolearaphl

prea repert, . D. JOHNSON,
Maaagar W. V. T. G.

J. R. CLARK,
Maaacar raatel Tel. C.

AROUND TOWN.

Mr. VP, It. Bt returned from Salem

7ta-d7-
.

'The grand jury la to aeasioo, Uvrestl- -

Dr. Howard. Homeopath1st, offloa SSI

Commercial atraet.

Mr. F. D. Kuettner Is visiting

frteral to Portland- -

Ekatrom haa the only complete stock

ec jewelry in the dty.

Mr. M. Wise, of Uwaco. called on his
Astoria friends yesterday.

The Mlasee Turtle have gone to Spo-

kane on an extended visit.
f

Have yon any Jeweiry that need re-

pairing Take it to Ekstrom

It is rumored that the ',400" will have

a dance tonight at Foard 4 Stokes'
hall.

Mrs. P. F. Woodford, who has been

sick for several days. Is now conva-

lescent.

Mr. J. Murphy, the popular salesman
of Price's baking powder, was In the
city yesterday.

Mise Sutherland, of Portland, will be

a guest of the Mlssea Tallant for the
next few days.

The Knights of Pythias ball this even-

ing will be one of the event of the
year In Pythian ism.

Mr. Oiaf Eklund. of Chinook, missed
the boat yesterday, and will not return
home until tomorrow.

Lookout for a Chinese dragon or a
white elephant at the Washington
birthday party on the 23d.

The most attractive and inexpensive
light furniture of bamboo made to or-

der at 618 Commercial street

The only "Queen" heater for sale only
by Fisher Brothers. Call aad be d.

Beware of Imitation.

The hostess of the domino party to
be given Wednesday nig'ht, has secured
the services of Cribler orchestra.

The ceremonies at the Knights of
Pythias entertainment will commence
Ht 1:30 o'olock sharp this evening.

Miss Florence Goulter, the govern-

ment telegraph operator at Ilwaco, vis
ited her Astoria friends yesterday.

There will be an auction at 822 Com-

mercial street next Saturday at 10

goods and clotfch'g.a. in., of household

The Astoria Iron Works yesterday

commenced riveting the retorts for the
new "Fishermen's Protective Union
caimery."

Contractor W. J. Honey man was In

the dty yesterday, and reported work
on the railroad line aa progressing in
good shae.

Maura. A. Mclnnls and J. F. Shea
were in the city yesterday, giving evi
dence before the referee In the hotel
FlaveJ case.. . ;

Mr. Carl Johaneen, of Seaside; Mrs.

J. W. Cran, .XMtum; Lewi Johnson,
Chinook; Mrs. McGuIre, Seaside, spent
yewterday In the city. '

A number of events are booked for

If other tea were roasted
fresh like Schillings Best,

some of it would be as good.
In the meantimej Schil-

ling's Best is your tea.
At grocers' in packages.

A, Schilling It Comp-J- aJ

MB riUOKIJ

tonight. Including a meeting of the city
council, and the Knights of Pythias
dance. Both attractions will undoubt-
edly draw ai good attendance. -

The prominent merchants of the city

have signed an agreement to clone bus-Inm- w

on Waahington'e birthday. Only

a few of the small (Korea have refused
to come Into the agreement.

i

A ow turner from Chicago will be at
Flavel'a bank building Sunday, Mon-

day and Tuesday, to attend the want
of parties wishing suit for the German
masquerade Tuesday evening--.

Observer G rover last nlKht predicted
another atorm for thi morning, not
withstanding the good weather venter-da- y,

and the apparent promise of a eve- -

aatlon of hoHttlltKw on the part of the
elementa, j

;

A new Hcture of Mount Hood was

exhibited yesterday, and while the
palmlnn was a fairly (rood Mkenesa of i

the snow-cappe- d pen, the artiat s we...
kf persiHVtlve la not as ftoou aa nis

delineation of detail.
-

Word was received yesterday that Mr.
A. B. Honnand In so slvk In IVrtland
that he has been unable to start for
the Ea--t as yet. Messrs. Gosslln and j

(stf nm

1'-v- o

to the

city

y

had
riMidered by

of thia of
city that

the of

use the
at

the

FOK

Anderson.

trie
Mr.

orcne- -

Duet-M- iss McLlnton.

Dtaleot-- Mr.

Peterson.

L.

that Mr. Hamnond be able to get given by the tonior-- . lety count for nut Mug the cling-awa- y

the next row evening, In old actKlhouie, liig touch of little and
jl'PPer be ye of the home of the little vdce. The

5 yeasr of age, events the season to b.ing
son Frank has been of tickets have been sold. The bringing luviithy, Into
sent the reform school. The boy price of admission only 25 cents, and the Over ywirs the
recently stole and has the proceed will used by needs of women apieiUcd to Pr. Fierce,

other and his de- - relieving1 the poor. The following my nmitUng physician the
doing anything with him. the rendered: and Surgical Irunttute,

rendered the deel- - Mandolin of The rvemlt of
Duet Nanthrup Larson. his study by thirty year of
Recitation-M- iss Tillie William. emboOied in Dr. Fa- -

The following the levy for Til- -' Overture Mrs. Theodore Otsen and It atrngthtia
county, for 1S9 taxes, ap-- rlrti-- a and healtny th

by court: state Kecltatlon ' diatimttly feminine. It give weak
for purposes, J. W. Belcher, men the strength an necmry

for SoloMis Caroline the produotiori vf rVxUthy chjidrn
mills; and highways. S mills; Recitation Clyde and the bearing of1 those

Indigent soldiers, mill; (dreneay. la Ore to curs weak- -

Incidental expense Total Vocal Solo Miss WUIlam. ties derangement peculiar
tt mllta, Visitation Mr. Vldalln. men; stn pain, aoothi tnitammation.

- - - I

The whist and dancing i

laat night by Alert and
OomwuiT. at hall, wa a most en--

social function, and will fol- -

lowed by other by same company,...
at IntervaJ . The boy believe-

,h. K, i.-- ,i thr Udr and en- -
tlemen friend they can keep up Inter- -
eat in the good cause a well a afford
much pleasure to all.

ft yesterday,
AL Ross, that Charles Wet. the fisher- -

man who been since Mon- -

day. turned up m Ilwaco yesterday all
He said that hla boat-pull- er got

drunk and the trouble, but
that he sailed from Fort

to and went from there
to returning ot Ilwaco yeater- -
day. He was able do dispose of only
half fish, and had to dump the other
half overboard.

Mr, Albert Cnited States
government Inspector of government
buildings and furniture, was the city
yesterday. It Is underwood that he
has recommended the furnishing of the
Asrtorla p.tnnVe with a lot of new fur- -

was also that the
gentleman had made some lnvestlga- -

Ion Into the question of the advisability
of building a new house and
postofflce in this ty. and that his re- -

port would probably be a favorable
one.

break In the clouds yesterday
one of most beau-

tiful sunsets ever witnessed in

The cloud formations In the
sky were most peculiar, with the
soft colorings, were very effective. On

north shore the dark blue hills
Washington made a for the
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was

bright rays which up the harbor suffering for years a liver
'

made stand out and found relief I took
At the Point Liver Regulator, when I was

the light, In the tirely relieved of my I never
'

the buoy depot a intend without Simmons Liver
cut Those who were on I

ter at the time enjoyed a treat of
nature.

the Wednes-

day besides adopting by-la-

and constitution recommended the
i.t fifteen, the also

indorsed petition to city
remuneration for the use of their

and elected-officers-
.

from Hose Company No. for erec-

tion of a tower, also presented, but
could done lease

of site. Yes-

terday the city attorney ten
j years lease of suitable grounds in

simmonTv

regulator7
ne.i li'H" '

tub Favorite Home m
For all diseases derangement

of the Kidneys, and Stomach.
Keep It always In the house and you

save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an harmless and per-

fectly safe alterative and tonic.
If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent

headache, mouth tastes badly, poor
and tongue coated, you are suffering

from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS REGULATOR will cure yob.
If. you have eaten anything hard 'to

digest,' or feel after meals or sleep-

less dose of SIMMONS LIVER

REGULATOR will you and bring

pleasant
If at any time you

needs cleansing and without
purging," lake SIMMONS

REGULATOR.

"J.'HZeliiii 'dt-- tUIphw

..O-TO-B- IC

GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

HABIT

Gnarnnu-e- Chaa. lruKiflKt

mftti .W tHPOwvr

a
aliucl

oir (xvfct "VmO

Sold and

kto uHn which locate
from The will

be presented to

on authority
afteniKn that opinion

prominent attorney
city. opinion

wtbirney tne city te
colleoted of road

retumable Thla In- -

refundment fnnn the
city $340 of

$i.l of 1S1 taxes. The
court oommltulonor

while wIIIUik to iomprHMie
on an

t..i ...........
trww rne Mir,

exclusive limit.
The will come up

metHlnk tonljrht.

CHAKITY'S

The fund entertainment,

vocal Solo--Mr. Firth.
Symphony

and Feterson.
Duet aliases Grace and

Dalglty.
rirumMWai jiuic uingrr

Writing Mr. Lund.
and Miss

Mis Minnie
Fred Johnson.

Quartet-Anders- on. Fredertk- - j

son. Lawa.
Quartet Nanthrup, Anderson, Lar-- 1

of Fredericks-- 1

of

sound

Hendruksn. of
Hendrlckson,

ago
$110. be

of In ehlf of
of be

AbervromWe Nw
aroii. j and Improved

wuite lYwrlptlon.
Prof. Fredertkson.

For Fay Lteberman.
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Nor- -

man. any
mill. or to

Hook
their

be

wa

single-hande- d

of
background

town. Mo., wth chnmlc'The the above ship

and with torpid
each ship clearly and no until

east. nvons
and

showed like clear- -

cameo. Retrulator."
front j

of

eoun

until

by

will

purgative,

relieve
sleep.

feel
regulating

Co,

account
account

ikaon

of

lit

up
wa- -

At

ell

be

at

be

diarrhoea, tar over yeans. He
had become fully that It was
only a q unction of a short tlnve until
ho would have to give it up. He had
been treated by some of the bent phy- - j

In and America, bufgot
no relief. One day he picked up a
newspaper and chanced to read an

of Chamberlain's Colic,

CholTa and Diarrhoea He

got a bottle of It. and the first dose
helped him and Us continued use cured
him. For sale by Kstes-Con- n iTug Co.

The of the "quick step" In thr
Infantry has been reduced from

- to l.'O paces per minute, me ouieK
dates from 1791. when was

fixed at paces. The first Na-- !
poleon Insisted upon it at drills and
parades.

Memory Is a little treacherous now

and then, and causen one to
some worth remembering,
one has an experience like that
came to Mr. D. E. East,

'

Creeic, Va., who says: "I had been

CRAIG ARRESTED.
(Continued from

embezzlement with which is
'has been going on continually

since last October and amounts in all
jio f2.'M.-i-

. 'ine nrst the au- -

had or any (Jolng was
when his quarterly report was sent In
January. The subtreasury did not show

for the amounts and an inves-

tigation The Inspector preyed
for a plain statement as to what j

had become of these funds arid he ac-

knowledged that he had not made de- -

and the reports) were false. Craig
on the of the Inspector

that had cncumWed with
debbs dating back U) the days when
he was In with E.R.
who disappeared, a defaulter, several
year ago, and these were
pressing him so hard h to
thirt means of liquidating. The

does nt this. It
that was hard

with debt when he the office.
built a new house the pssrt summer,

ho Had nr.t rlrl IhA'ma-th.nl- TiK-- a
"

is a possibility fur hlr. indictment on
eight or ten the penaltes for
eV-- Uilng from six to ten
years in the penitentiary, n H

whether he will be able to pro-d- i
e any bonds. His bonlnrnen

have made good the of the de-

falcation. has a wife and two
daughters.

THE MARKETS.

Fan Francisco, February Hops- -it
and 11 c for fair to and 12 and

Yllh for
Liverpool, February IS. Spot

demand pr; No. 2 red winter,
6s ;A; No. 1 California, 6s 6'l.

Hops L whanged.
Prjrtland, February 18.

ROYAL baning powder-Highes- t

ot all In leavenltix
Strength t. S OwariimaM Report

01IE
m 4trA? tMOtittfw hut t In an? rntur

! In HO;" aiH tt ffand eiiifliii'uo. Ju. irv a Intl. ioitlliatt
(mMtmrU( Aw.n." MMr ituaituM m'

SocMy Minerva
day. the IvumIh

Astoria, hlwhet
already function given li

of numbers ohlMrtm
v.orld.
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program InvulWls' Hofitii

Selection Club. Buffalo, York.
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night,

'your system
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Wheat
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TRACHKltS' INSTITUTE.

A teacher' county Inatltuta will b
held at Axtotia the laat week In Feb-rua-

Thumlay, Friday and Saturday,
the 25th. !6th, and 17th Inst. Hut.
Irwtn. Trea. Chapman, and I'n--a Camp-
bell will be present. An excellent pro-Itra-

haa been arranaed. Pay netwlon
will be held at McClur 'hwM hotiite;
Fvenliut aewdona t the Mothodlat
Church. All are Invite! to attend.

H. 8. LTMAN.
School Supt

In a y puhllsthrd bonk K.li-th-

Imtld Hivtt. of England. ay
OiK-en V Moral omv ImiHiticntly er
lmrjleij I am no longer tjiicen. Mr.

GltuUtone la klnr."

THK COMING OF HAHY.

Witen a baby omio to the hou real
luipidnetet ouikw. The curl Jid anx- -

atreigthen. purtflee, Invlgoratea

HEALTH NOTICE.
i

.i I .h ..a a - a a- aereoy giv . tat ur. .
7i lltiH fta i ah Vt ew- a awl Wwi t P Vh ft-- " -- ry "' - -

" y- - Tne Jtu"enc or -

taglou dlaeaae In the city must b.
Promptly reported to him a required
by Ordinance No. 1?5, a ald ordl- -

n"0 ' strictly enforced.
c-- w- - LOUGHERT.

-- nlef or rouc nJ He- -" mapector.

SHIP CROWN OF INDIA.

Warning to merchants and othen

will not be rwiporwibte for any debt
or debts contra ed by any member of
hla crew, except upon hi written au- -

Ithority J. E. CORKHILU
Master.

Astoria, Feliruary 10th.

NOTICE.

Any person wanting trap piling,
with Hogue 4 Young. Onk

Point, Wanh.

1st nfuiwi
cure no pay. B'or gale at E.S--

ipa-Con- n l)TUZ Store.

$20 REWARD.

i

From remarks I have heard I am
Inclined to believe that Sophia Schultx,

i

the prosecuting witness In the Mute now
ptmding against me m the courts, has
tm f,iri nmitf tw mv enemiea and

.. . ... ., '

be the bee proof of my Innocence, '
hereby offer a reward of $20 for any j

Information as to her whereabouts that
will enable me to have her served with
a subpoena. O. B. ESTES.

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
ithe Estes-Con- n Drop; Store
10c and 25c per package.

Emil Schacht
flGrjlTECT j

GEO. NICOLL, Assistant.

orncai

Kopp's NW ferewery

MRS. STJ ERNSTROM
Baths and Halr-dressln-

107 Twelfth St.

Plain Baths J5c

Vapor Bath Wc

Medicated Baths fall kinds) 60c

Shampooing and Dressing of Hair.. 60c

Iriflni7 of llair 2C"
Manicuring the Finger Nalla Z5C

Foot trtatment

Tuesday, .

pebrqeirtj 23
rritts'SaT Be See la

foard & Stokes' V'iodow.

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mnson application.

FOR.

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEftl
AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Augusta....
ALL.

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Balling data te sad treat Tlllaeas
sad Neaalea Stsead apes

th wattbtr.

Per Pretgkt sad Paa ar
Sates Apply Te

ELMORE. SANBORN & CO.

AUBNTB
R. 0. A N. CO., Af.aU. Pertlaad

JThe
Veilue
of a
Newspaper
Ah un ndvert lln medium
dcpcrnln uMn Hm enertil
clrculntlon iimonif a ctenlr
at,,e C,UM "f People, nntl lis
"tunfllim In tlie coniniunlly.

'The
Astoria n
n,,.cHCH fullv both of tlicnc
BdvBntuifen.

ROSS HIGGINb & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Attar la sad Uppar Alio rla

F)b Tf and Cotata. Tibia D.llcici... Doaaitk
sad Tropical FrulU, Vtftublti, Siif ar

Cursd H.on, Btcus, Etc,

Choke Fresh and Salt Meat.

S. Fdciman, 111. of Freeman k Holm...
.tt. i camlb, iaiw or owcHion k.i.

COLUMBIA ill Mil
FOUNDRYHEN

Blacksmiths, Machinists
and Boiler Maker

""""Csi'lnVS? u Kinds of IBashlDsry

Iroh and Brass Casting
Oeneral Blacksmith Work

- W.kh Plt Wh..l. SrlQPECIALTIES Stnmboal Work. Cinn.ry and
. lmiu macnin.ry. mmm ani SUUoniry Boll' trs Built to Order.

Specially cfulrtfe'it for lor(.r' work
Comrpundenca wlklltd

8th and Franklin. Phone 78

C8TOniA.

TltHTTS MAT
HAD CHO.n
HCMDCKS 0SLT

OK THE

Sops oiietman
AT

FOARD &

HALL

$l.OO

5"

Grand Annual
Prize .(Masquerade

Gentlemen Maskers . .

LadyMaskers . .

SrCCTATOBS. 60e; CBIIDICH. 2c.

the Best...

THE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE

Everybody knows that Warrenton values will soon be

doubled. It Is distinctly the best property

on the market.

Fine large level lots, surrounded by many Improvements,

at very low prices.

Is It not a fine Investment?

WAMTICrt I

WANTEIV-Sltuitllo- n by good Japnn-ea- o

iHok; exrollent roferoni'ea. Address
II. K. A , 1S lnunr.lal atrvet. city.

FUR ItBWT.

FH UlCNT-tJir- ge furnUlie.! rvKim.

exclitit view. Apply at Astorlitn of-tl-

'

rO BAl.lv.

Foil S.VI.K--- A nuimtlty of lMHloIold
furniture, al rixuumitblo prtc(a Apply
1H Aatr atrml.

umr.

Lt ihT l'ra i lnk. tai I'omntarcliU
tr-t- . Finder please return t that of -

(lie.

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMBER TARD.

OFFICE $M COMMERCIAL ST.

Marshall
&

Company's
Twine
Frwh from th nUlla for 1MT fishing.

Evrry ball guaranteed. Please report
any tnuerfe llon. BEWARE OF

Every ball must be marked
"MARSHALL A CO.. SlIREWBHUitr
MILLS." Manufactured from selected
flax specially fr fH'M)UA IUVKU
FIDII1NU. Hee that every -11 beam I

the MARSHALL label.

!,V u: S lU3y ,i.U',"y
7, . . 30 .

Elmore, Sntiborti I

j

4JH llond Ht., Antorln
j

Japanese Goods

Orieutnl CtirioH
Novelties

WING JLEE. 543 Commercial St.

W. U ROMB
Red! Estate and Insuropce

110 BLKVKTH NT.

Offlca wltli K. A. 'I 0.vl.1r.

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY

RKADINO ROOM FR- -I TO ALL.

Open vry day from I a'eloek U 1:11

and 4. 10 to 1:10 p. m.
Bubscrlptloa rata H per annum.

W. COR. ELEVENTH A DOAJfl 8TB

SEASIDE SAWMILL.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-

tle, celling and all kinds of finish; mold-

ing and shingle. Term reasonable
and price at bedrock. All order
promptly attended to, Office and yard
at mill. II F L. L00AN,

BaasMe, Oregon. Proprietor.

ORDER OF PUMLICATION.

In tha Circuit Cmirt or th State of
Oregon, ff the County of Clataop.

M. Nowlelt, Plaintiff, v. Oliver Btear.
art, If. C. George, George, hi
Wife, J. P. Eckler, Kckler, hi

wife, D. M. Btuart, Kat B. Btuart,
hi wife, t M. Klmbrr and Sarah
Klmber, his wife, H. W. Weeks,

Geo. DeLano, Edith DeIno, his
wife, W. K. Btewart, and Lily

fltewart, his wife, Mary Elmore, B.
L, Dwyer, and the Astoria Having

Bank, Defendant:
To W. B. Btewart. Lily Btewart, B.

L. Dwyet. Geo. DeLano, and Edith De

Lano, of the above defendants, In th

nam of the State of Oregon: You ana

each of you are hereby required to ap-ne- ar

and anawer th complaint filed

against you In the above entitled suit
by the first day of the next term of

the above entitled court, t: th

21st day of September, 1896; and If

you fall so to answer for want thereof,

the plalntlfT will take decree again!
you for the ale of certain land In

Clatsop county, Oregon, for tne rore

closure of a mortgag executed by
Oliver Btewart; said land ar

particularly decribed In the com-

plaint on file In this suit. Said lands
are situate In sections 20, 29, and tb
Donation Land Claim of Addison Jew.

ett, T. N., R., W., and for such othr
for, -- sntf shH ber rlf sS prsyed

deemed1 by th court proper.' v
Service of this summon I mad

upon yon by publication In th Wekly
Aatorlan pursuant to order of , tb
luds-- of this eourt made ths 21st day

of July. 189. J. Q- - A. BOWLBi.
I Attorney for Plaintiff.

B?M-1LQw-
es

Taiephon Bfncksmittis
In) Attention lld to ttUMMiiboat Ii

iiatrmg.
First olaa llorMwlioeiiig, Kto.

hOGClNG CAWP CQORK R SPECIBIiTV
IUT tI.XV r..lial. ItdamMlh.

.SNAP A KODAK- -

at auy man raining uiii til

iiui siai. ami J .m il ot a
portrait ui a nisa brlttunli.g
orrr wlihiaaiil IHeuglit.
Hutli iuality I Ihe UJU1

hattbialtrtarsaiKHudii
plaaM ny Ma.

jcoMrT AND THY TURK

HUGHES & CO.

A. V. ALLrlCN.
"plAlIIIN

Grotfe) F0Uri Provltlont, Fful-- W

Veptablrt, Crnikery, Glaw tn4
Plated Wart. Logger' Suppllrv

Cor. Taalh aad COauaerclal atretta.

Astoria and Columbia

River Railroad

TIME CARD.,

Trains lav. 8eald for Astoria aV
1 to a. m. and I p. m. dally.

Train leaf. Astoria for nTl Si
a. m. ana 4 p. in. dally. v

Train .'. Astoria tor aaald a
10 M a. m and 4 p. m. dally.

Train leav Flarel for Atorla al 1:44)..,,- - m .,..
1'

WHITE COliAR LIME

"THE STEAMER TELEPHONE

Astoria and Portland
Telephona leave Astoria dally

jrept Hunday at T p. m. Leaves Fort- -

land dally sxcept Hunday at 7 a. in.
T. J. Totter loaves Astoria al T a. mv

dally ricepl Hunday. Leaves Portland
daily at II p. m., Hunday eicepted. Hat- -

urdays at 11 p. rn.
Ticket good on both boats.

V. II. "COTT, Frldt
K. A. Herley, Agent. Portland.
C. W. Htln Asent. Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

J. B. WYATT,
Pbaas Na. Atla, Ortfaa

Hnrclwnre,
Ship Chandlery.

(JrocerlcB,
ProvlHlono,

FAINTB and OILM.

paclal Attsaiiaa Paid la taaslylac Bklpa.

44The Louvre'
ASTORIA'S G0KCE0IJ9

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
a ri.ooKM

rina Mualo. (linn of All Kinds. Two.
Msgniaranl Har

evEKrtHixfl rmsr-cus- s

Good Order and Everybody's Right

STHICTI. V OHSKRVEW.

1872 191

Lubricating Fisher
OILS

Brothers,A Specialty.

Sell ASTORIA.

Ship Chandlery,
Hardware,
Iron A Steel,
Coal,
Groceries A Provisions,,
Flour A Mill Feed,

I'ainta, Oils, Varnishes
Loggers Supplies,
Falrbank'B Scales,
Doors A Windows,

Agricultural Implement'
Wagons A Vehicles, ,

AHTORIA IKON' WORKS
Front 8t foot of 4th, Astoria,

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr- -

Laad aad Marin Inrlnss, Bollar eork. Slaaal- -,

, m ssd Caoaary Work s Spaclslty.

Cacmss af All DKrlaMM Madt Order oe
Snort Nodes.

John fox.. ,.Pr aidant and Supdrtntandsnt,
A. L. Fox, Vice President
O. B. Prael Baoratarjr.
rirst National Dank, ...... ......Treaauraf

WHEN IN rORTLAND Call on Jbo.
F. Handley s Co., U4 Third straat, and
get th Dally Astorlan. Visitors --aad'
not ml their morning paper whU t--r.


